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Ail solicitors, aigents or attorneys tcho, in circidlars or adrertise- Chiarles Dei1lMoslher, Aine-sbury, \Iacm -tl..Alst August,
iients, or otherèrixe, rnIer to the 6Cwuixxioner or Depîîty Cnaiis- 1892 -, ; years.
ioiaer of Patents, or to ait t other official of the Patent Office, for Can.At sa npoein nal)lro tangnrtr

crienc o thirproe"ina xtndngdoso ritou a thritj. coiiiose(l of water druins b), P , steani clruiiis C, c , and< tubles con-
evidnceof /n j prfesiona stndig, d 80<ethouta uhnrtu. necting said water druis w-ith the ste-ani ilruiiis, soîîe of said tubhes

leing arranged to forin walls incl(isiiig flues or passages extendîng
ahîîîg the sides of the tire boîx auîd a<lapted to eouîduct the- ir(sînets4INVENTIONS PATENTED. ocmbsinfroisi one end of the tire, box to a stack over tihe îqîpo-

NOTE.-Pateab, are granted for 18 years. 'ihe terin or years for the tulqer portions of said flues, saîd baffle plates heing coîniposed of
whlch the fee bas been pald, la giron aller the date of the patent. tub)es fornied and arranged txa constitute walls extending across the

tipier po)rtions of said flues, the lower ilortions o>f said fluies beiîig
-- separated to permit the free- passage of the Ijîrslocts of combustion

blow said baffle plates, as set forth. 2nd. A hoiler conhprising lu,No. 39,5S7. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.) its construction two water drins, two steani drunis located above
Richard Syýlvester, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, lst August, 1892; 6 the water druins, pesconnecting the water druîins, retuirt pipes

years. connectu.g the water ami steain druins, tubes connecting the water
eîi,. s.A series of ams B, flxed txi the axie A, each armn drîînIs with the st-aiïi (irlnir3, eacli waterdrunii heing conmected witli

beiiig connected to a drag bar C by a suitable spring D), in conmia- the c(irres1sloniig steaîîî druni by an iîidelendeiît series of tubes, anid
tioti with the lever E filxed to the axle A, and provided with a sl)ring nieans for shuttin g off tlie conmmuonication 4îtween the two water
catch F t-o engage ivith the rack bar G,, substantially as and for the drunis, wlîereby thle houler uav le divided and treated as twýo inde-
1îurposle sp ecified. '2nd. The curved block H fitted between the px,endet boilers, as set forth. 3rd. A lsuîler coiiprising iii its con-
plates of th e d ragl iar C ta formn a seat for the tooth 1, ini comnbinla- structiiîn twuî water drumiis, two steai druis liicated aboîve the
tiomi with the chiesk blocks .1, connected together by the blts K, water druîiis, returi jples coniîectig the wvater and steani drunms,
sîîbstamitially as amid foîr the purîsîose s1lecified. 3rl.' A scatteriîîg transverse pipjes coniectiigi the wvater dmuivalves ini said his-s,
tube L, havirig a brancled end, each end being connected1 ta a grainî whereby commnmicationi betweemi the two vater drunis niay be sliut
culp M lîy a rilîls-r tube N, sulistaniitally as an(l for the piriiose o>ff, tubes coiimectimig the Nvater druiiis %vith the steamn druos, and
specitied. steani piples ta conduct steaii froin the steamii drunos, each of saiul

steai pipes havimîg a valve, %%heýrel)y it mnay lie sliut uoff, the valvesNo. 39,588. Loader for May. (Mlonte--foin.) ii the water druni conîiecting piples and iii the steain piples eiialîling
Cliarles Clinton Jewett, Sanid Sprinigs, Iowa, IU.S.A., lst August, either side of the hoiler ta be emtirely cutt off frumn comnmuunicationi

1892 ; f; years. bo-th with the other side oif the boiler and witli the engimue, as set forth.
Glaint. lst. In a hay loader, the conihination, with the grain ele- No. 39,590. Tariret. (Cible.)

vating devices and unec'hanisni for actnatiug the saine, oif a seliarate Jsp eeDlJrFac- s lgs,19;6yas,and imideplendemît graimi table locats-d wholly heneath the said grain.seîeetI)eJrFacstuut,12;6yrs
elevatimi <levîces and cnpsdof a fixed lxîrtiohi 1) amîd a novale 6'l<im. -lst. li a inechianical tai-get oir lîutt, tlîe conihiiiation,
jIrtioi DI, which novahle Icirtion is îîivotedl at its loNver end in with a lîîîll's eye or ring, of a >-oke carryinîr a bent catch arîn, a1 ver-
close proximity ta the tipjs-r emid of the fixed psortion D, amîd is free tically sliuling rîxl, and ami escapeni)ent dey-'te, smltaiîtÎihly as de-
ta be turned clown aîîd a-tway f roi the said grain elevating devices scrihed and ilIlustrated in th(e accîaiipanyiong di-awiîigs. 2mîd. l, a
t i diînimîisl the loacl tiiereon, amid ieans for SUI)IJOrting the movale nechaiîical target <>r hutt, tlie camlimînatiuîn, with a. vertical!yý slidimîg
p ortion of the graini table at the desired location, substamitially as de- mod, of a franie r, coumterweighted jîivîîted bloek f, and si-etor H-,scribed. 2nhd. li a lîay loader, the cuînibiîiation, wvith the axie, the substaîitially as descrilîed aîid ilhistrated ini the acconqîaîiyiîig
draft fraijie, and tlîe grain talei hiaving thme elevating devices, oif the drawmigs. 3r<l. Ili a miechamiîcal taiget «r lîott, th.e clilîiîiaÏion,~.nder bar connecteel at its ujîjs.r- end wîth the grainî table, aîîd hav- wvîth a pivoted block, oif a cliaiui, a liaid lever i, an inîdex or lsîimter,
sî,e iwer '-.md passiîig through a keepe-r on the draft franie, a a, lever il, coniiecting saitl pointer ta the chain, the points-r,.vorkimig
dlispose ni thc side of the feuîder bar, inens for adjustably coxînect- over a scale at the " inarksinan's "stand, sulistantially as descrihei

casting with the fexider bar, a mod connected at its lower end and ilhîstrated in the acconipianying drawvings. 4th. In a niechani-
,ml tîmte draft fraîrue and having its upjîer end working tlîrough the Ical target or butt, tlîe c>nîhimiatioui, of a hulî s eYe or ring, cuumtsr-

said casting andl jrovided with a series of openings, a spring ni<iunt- weighted ble-l crank lever yiike, lient catch and bîlock d1, rsl e, amnis
ed on tlîe said rod and held between the casting and the draft fraine, or î)r0iectiouîs el îî, 8, xi, fraine r, X 1

, rîi eq, liivuîted blocks f, W,
amIapin toi pass tliroîigh one of the series of openirigs iii the said e0gtf ,cankh',lvr , i', ouiterweight k-, îsuiîîter j,

muid, suhîstantially as and for the jiimrp()se described. 3rd. lIn a 'hay, niovalile lxiinter carrier rail 1, amî< stand or taille T, sulistantially as
luiader, the comuhînatiomi, with the table, the elevating rakes and tlîe descrilsid aîid illustratedini the acconiijahiyiiig drawings.
cramk slîaft, of guide nids secured ta the rakes, and the c<iuplimigs No. 39,591. Nlethod of and Apparatum for Extrartlng
mnlounted on thie craîîk shaft and receiviiîg amîd travellinîg upoxi the Metalm from MIetaIlférousM aterlal«.said guide bars, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a hîay loader, the(étoetaprilouexareesmaxde
conîhination, wi th thme table, the elevating rakes and the crank shaft, (éhd tapri oretar e éaxdï
oîf the guide rods connected at tlîeir ends with the saîd rakes and in mattires 'métallifères.)
cliîîing away froîîm the said rakes train front ta rear, and the coujiling8 -Jose Baxeres Alzugaray, Ojsîrto, Puortuigal, lst Amgust, 18-92; GYears.
inouîited on the said crank shaf t and adajîtec tsi travel (iii amîd have 6'laiuu. -lst. l'lie îroceps îf <-xtractimg tnîtal front ores and mime-
cotnectiouî with the said guide rods, substaîîtially as,;aîd for the jîuîr- talliferus inaterials, cîînsistimg iii placiuîg the said ores or mats(-riais4
jsîse described. iii a clised chiamiher iii whiclî they are expased ta a reducing temi-


